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Defending your computer against viruses has never been more satisfying than with Avira Antivirus
Free. It scans files, detects viruses and spyware, and notifies you if and when it finds something.

Plus, it blocks and removes malware threats. Whatís more, you can set the program to help protect
your privacy. COMPUTER SECURITY Avira Max Antivirus Plus MAX is a free, full-featured Avira family

antivirus program for Microsoft Windows. Avira Max is designed to protect personal computers
against viruses and spyware of any kind - and to help keep the family computer up to date and

running at maximum performance. Unwanted pop-ups that appear when youre using your computer
can cause serious complications. When you visit an infected webpage, the page opens but the

computer cant load any further until it is downloaded and installed a piece of malicious software on
your computer. Its called a cross-site-scripting (XSS) attack because its execution code is never part
of the HTML page its hosted on, but just injected into it when a web browser displays the page. The

newest ransomware variant, Locky, which was discovered in October 2013, keeps keylogger
software resident in the computer. It launches this immediately upon the computer being powered

on and keeps logging as the computer runs. The file is encrypted using AES and the encryption key is
stored in the Windows Registry under the key HKCU\Software\Microsoft\Internet

Explorer\RegistrationPath. The ransomware spreads the use of a different cryptovariant of this
ransomware than previously found.Locky’s encryption is vulnerable to brute force decryption, and
many documented methods have been developed for at-rest decryption. On October 11, 2014, the

developer of this variant, infecting computers under the name "U.S. Department of State" released a
free tool to decrypt the files taken by the variant. Unfortunately, this tool can only successfully

decrypt files created before February 2014.
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The Security Center is a centralized display for the security tool Bar in Avira Free Antivirus. It also
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serves as a gateway to additional security software from Avira. The Security Center includes a web
filter and may be configured as a unified proxy, Web browser component, or active content control.
We know everyone wants the same things: A secure, private, and effective online experience. That
means keeping threats out. However, at the same time, its very important to remember that your
security software will not be 100% perfect,and while youre at it, why not make sure youre getting
the best of what youre paying for? Avira offers three free solutions for the most popular platforms:

Avira Free Antivirus, Avira Free Firewall, and Avira Free Security. FREE AUTOMATIC
UPDATESDelivered Install and Uninstall Option to Keep the Program Up to Date.Send Feedback:If you

like the program, please feel free to send us feedback about the product and we will improve the
product based on your comments and emails.Send Feedback:If you have any issues related to the

program, please contact us at support@avira.com and we will fix the issues.Privacy
Policy:http://avira.com/company/privacy_policy.htmlEnd User License

Agreement:http://avira.com/company/eula.html Avira HomeLand Justice Information HomeLand
Justice Information about the Free Online Software HomeLand Justice Information 5ec8ef588b
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